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Holonbl Aleck McClure prophe-
oiea that the Arthur Administra-
tion will be a personal administra-
tion after the Grant pattern, but
with vastly more political sagacity
in its direction.

Tm Maine greenbackers are
eatly in the field for the campaign
of next year. They have named
June 1 as the time of their Btate
Convention and BaDgor as the
place, and are beginning to talk
up the renomination ot Governor
Flaisted.

We know a man who Is contin-
ually complaining that his work is
too heavy for him, but this same
man can always spare a half an
hour to tell us how we Bhould go
to work to get up a lively column.
He is the person who originally
said :

“ I told you so I”

Tn* President, iu his message,
calls for the vigorous prosecution
of tho Star Route frauds. It re-
mains now to be seen how far the
presidential recointnendution will
energise the prosecution. The tone
ot a message does not always prac-
tioally determine the policy of an
administration.

If there was any evideuce want-
ing to show that the stalwart rev-
el had begun to the music of the
full baud, the suggestion that a

rump government is to be set up
in Mississippi, to be sustained and
supported by Federal bayonets,
amply supplies it. Phila. Times.

P&RHAPB there’s no moreremarka-
ble fact connected with the year’s
immigration than the landing of
2,587 persons at Castle Garden on
a single day this week. It is true
that this result was partly due to
the delay of steamships by storms,
so that eight came in together.—
Nevertheless, such an influx on
one day in the middle of December
is astonishing.

Seven hundred and fitty-fonr
bills introduced into one branch of
Congress on Tuesday, and the call
of States, at that, only getting as
far as the middle of the letter M !

The growing absurdity of this
business suggests that some day a

different system must be sought,
lest the time of Congress should
be wholly occupied in introducing
bills, leaving no leisure to act on
them.—N. Y. Sun.

Now tuat Congress is in session,
we hear alarming reports that
Indian tribes are getting ready
to go od the war path. It used
to be that a political campaign
was accompanied by the preva-
lence of outrages in the South. A
similar periodicity appears in the
manifestations of the war spirit
among the Indians, for they may
be looked for with certainty when
•chomes for increasing the array
and swelling the Indian appro-
priations are being pressed.

The latest from the Russian
Government, wherever the Czar
may be hiding himself and his
imperial power, signifies that the
Government contemplates a war
agaiust Turkey, aud that the pol-
icy urged upon the wandering au-
tocrat is that ot rejecting any di-
plomatic arraugement which does
not provide for Russian domina-
tion in Constantinople. No doubt
the Czar would be safer at the
head of his armies upon Turkish
■cil than in St. Petersburg, As
between tbe daggers, firearms aud
explosive machines ol the Nihilists
und the weapons of the Turkish
foe, the imperial fugitive had bet-
ter choose the Utter.

Abram S. Hewitt has taken tbe
pension giant, boots and heel, and
seeks to throttle it by a silken cord.
His bill for the adjustment of pen-
sions provides for a weeding-out
process—the limitation of the time
for which pensions may be paid,
the discrimination between wound-
ed and disabled and the cutting
off that prolific source of fraud,
heirs and widows. However wisely
a bill may be drawn up it is bound
to suffer in tho construction by
either kuavery or igorance, or
both. The present gigantic theft
was originally meant as a needed
relief to bona fide soldiers- It has
turned out a key to every door ot
tbe Treasury and its limitations
are at the .will of any fanciful
spendthrift who chooses to dis-
pense ttie national treasures. —

l*Uila. Times,

THE MARYLAND MATERNITE,
161 W. Lombard Street,

(Near Hanover) Baltimore, Md,
This institution is a Home for Women in

Confinement. Suitable Rooms can be had
at al! times, where the strictest privacy pre-
vails. For terms and other details, address
N0v.12-41. THE MATRON.

IRS. LYDIA L PINKH&M, OF LYISN, MASS.,
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UVl'Jt PILLS, T.vuf nu.-e uvusL'atioo, bUloutaxie,
tud tor.lt-tjr cf thetlvrr. Ktotiteper bo*.

JUT HtXu by ail l>itt!l. ‘V*
_

PRESCRIPTION FREE!
For the itpeefy Curt* of .Seminal WVakiic*v I,l'el
Manhood am' al! dlsordojs liroucht on bv InJis-
crction or excess. Any Jlntijgtst has the ingre-
dient*. Hr. W. J t* s:* a t 0., A<. no
Weal Still* Kln-et, Cincinnati. O.
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How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition of Dp.

Culverweil's Celebrated CssnjJon the
radical cure of Sperinatorrhica or seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impoteucy, Mental aad Physical Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
selfindulgence or sexual extravagance, &c.

The celebrated auther, in this admirable
Ecsay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years’ successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of seif-abuse may be radically
cured, pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain. tmd {effectual, by means of

, which every sufferer, no matter whit his
1 condition may be, may cure huuseit cheap-
I ly, privately, aud radically,

/aV'This Lecture should be in the hands
; of every youth and every man in the 1 md.

Sent under atal, in a plain envelope, to
! any address post-paid on receipt of six

cents or two postage stamps. Address

I THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Aim St , Now York, N . Y.

A pi. 1G ly ] Post Office Box, 450.
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1882*
Harper’s Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

•'Always varied, always Rood, always
improving.”—Chah.ks Francis Adams, Jr.

Harper's Magazine, (he U'ost popular il-
lustrated periodical in (lie world, begins iis
sixty-fourth voluinn with the December
Number. It represents what is best in A-
merican literature and art; and its marked
success in England—where it has already a
circulation larger than that of any English
magazine ot the same class—has brought in-
to its service the most eminent writers and
artists ot Great Britain. The forthcoming
volumes for 1882 will in every respect sur-
pass their predecessors.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Year .-

HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00
HARPER’S WEEKLY 4 oo
HARPERS BAZAR 400The THREE above publications 10 00
Auy TWO above' named 7 00HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 bo

. HARPER’S MAGAZINE 1
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE/ 1 50
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUAREi LIBRARY,

Oue Year (52 Numbers) 10 00
, Pottage free to all subscribers in the UnitedStates or Canada.

Ihe volurans of the Magnzins begin with
tlu Numbers ior June and December ofeach
year. When no time is specified, it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to be-
giu with the current Number.

A Complete Set of Hakpbr’s Magazixk,
comprising 63 Volumes, in neat cloth bind-mg, will be sent be sent by express, freight
:l t exdense of purchaser, on receipt of $2 25
Per volume. Single volumes, by mail, post-
paid, $3 00. Cloth cases, for binding, SO
cents, by mail, postpaid.

Index to Harcku’s Magazine, Alphnbeti--1 cal, Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes
1 to 00, inclusive, from June 1850, to June,
1880, one vol,, Bvo, Cloth $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post OfficeMoney Order or Dralt, to avoid’ chauco ofloss.
A eics/utpcrs arc not to copy this advertisement

withouh the express order of Harper buoTit-
ESS.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
New Yoik.

18827"
Harper’s Weekly,

ILLUSTRATED-

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of
American illustrated weekly journals. By
its unpartisau position in politics its admir-
able illustrations, its carefully chosen serials
short stories, sketches, and poems, cjutri-
buted by the foremost artists and authors of
the day, it carries instruction aud entertain-
m nt to thousands of American homes.

It will alway sbe the aim of the publish-
ers to make Harper s Weekly the moot popu-
lar and attractive family newspaper iu the
werid.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Pei* Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY $4 00
HARPER’S MAGAZINE 4 0,,
HARPER’S BAZAR 4 o 0
The THREE above publications 10 0 ( ,
Any TWO above named 70,,
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE 15„
HARPER’S MAGAZINE \
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE / ou
harper s franklin sqUake
library,

One Ytar (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postage free to all subscribers in the United

Slates or Canada.
y

The Volumes of the Wecklg begin with the
fir?t Number for January of each year
When no time is Mentioned, it will be un-
derstood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the Number next after the re-
ceipt of <;rder.

The last Twelve Annual Volumes ol Har-
peu's Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be
scut by nail, postage paid, or by express,
tree ol expense (piovided the freight does
not exceed one dollar per volume,) tor $7 oo
each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, ou
receipt ofsl 00 each.

Remit'auces should be made by Post-Office
Money Order ot Draft, to avoid chance of
loss.

Xtetfpapert are not to copy this adrerlise-
aunt without the express order of Haupkk A
Brothers.

Address HARPER k BROTHERS,
New York.

1882.
Harper’s Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED,

This popular journal is a rare combina-
tion of literature, art, aud fashion. Its
stories, poeui3, and essays are by the best
writers ofEurope and America: its engrav-
ings possesses the high test artistic excellence,
and iu all matters pertaining to fashion it i's
universally acknowledged to be tins leading
authority iu the land. The new volume will
contain many brilliant novelties.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER’S BAZAR $4 0 0
HARPER S MAGAZINE 00
HARPER’S WEEKLY........ t 0 o

‘ Thu THREE above publications lo 00
Any TWO above uamed 7 00HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 5o
HARPERS MAGAZINE >

- HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE/ J ou
> HARPER S FRANKLIN SQUARE

LIBRARY,
One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postagefree to all subscribers in the United

* States or Canacbt.

' The Volumes of the Bazar begin witli the
first Number for January of each year.—
When no time is mentioned, it will be un-
derstood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the Number next alter the re-
ceipt oforder.

The last Twelve Annual Volumes of H.vti-
■ i-kk’s Bazau, in neat cloth binding, will be

sent by mail, postage piid. or by express,
free ot expense (provided the freight does
not exceed one dollar per volume,) lors7 00
each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
ciuding, will be sent by mail, jostpaid, ou
receipt ol $ 1 oO each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office
Money Order or L’r.ilt, lo uvoid chance of
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Haiii’BK k
BUOTilKtt S.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS,
New York.

PATENTS
VFe continue toact asSolicitors forFatents. Caveats,
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada. Cuba, England, France, (iermanv, etc. \V
nave bad thirty-fiveyear,’experience.

Patents obtained through us ore noticed in the?CI-
BKTIkig Amkimcan. This large and splendid Illus-
trated weekly pa|x*r. A3.20a year.stn>ws the Progress
ol Science, is very Interesting,and has an enormous

• circulation. Address MUNN a CO., Patent Sollcl-i v/m, I’ubs.of Scientific American. 87 Park Bow,
1 new York. Hand luxikabout Patentsfree.

VALIABLK

Real Estate
iron sa.ljE.

2GOO Acres of Land in One Body.

Rare Chance for Capitalists or Colonists.

ALL THAT BODY OF LAND lying main-
ly in Worcester County, and partly in

Wicomico County, Maryland, containing
about 2000 acres iu one body aud known
as the

"PINE GROVE SETTLEMENT,”
is now offered for sale upon the most favora-
ble terms.

This estate lie? on the main county road
from Snow Hill, the county town of Wor-
cester County, to Salisbury, the County
town of Wicomico County, within eight
miles of the former and twelve mile* ot the
latter. It is improved by five farm houses,
eligibly located and with necessary out-
buildings, and has nine other tenant houses
fairly distributed over it. It has flowing
through its centre a very superior mill
stream, upon which is a well-appointed
grist-mill, now being run. Attached tor this mill property is a comfortable dwelling
house aud a fair sized lot of gruund. It also
has upon it favorably located a good two-
story Store house iu which a fair retail busi-
ness is now being done, with a blacksmith
shop near by. A thirty horse power Blau-
dy portable Steam Saw Mill is now in’opera-
tion ou the tract and will be sold with it.—
The buildings are located convenient to
good roads and are of easy access. About
400 acres of the tiact is under cultivation
and the balance is in timber from which the

1 large pines have been cut, leaving the hard
wood such us Gum, Oak Cypress Ac., iu
quantities sufficient lor building material
and fencings in improving the property.—
The tract embraces a variety of soils, the

i uplands being chiefly a light loam, whilst a
large portion is black swamp with clay sub-
soil, and is very productive. The whole is
susceptible of easy drainage and is readily
improved, uud very much adopted lo the
growth of trucks and fruits , and being with-■ in easy reach ofSnow Hill, at which point
shippers have daily (omniuiiicuiious by rail
with the Northern niaikets, and iluec times
a wed; with New fork by ill- Oi l Domin-
ion Steam Ship Co s., ships from Lewes,Del.,
it offers rare induceineflts to those who wish
to grow Iruits and vigetabies lormaikct.
For more definite particulars, price, terms
etc., those desiring to purchase will ad-
dress either F. L. Mulford A Co., Millville.
New Jersey, or their agent. D. 11. Struughu,
(on the premises) Snow Hill, Md., and auy
oue deciiing to visit and examine the land
upon proper notice, will be met by the agent
at Snow Hill and conveyed o.; aud shown
(be premises.

Aug. 14-tf.

Notice to Creditors.
William L. Smith, Administrator, et al,

is.

John R Dale.

In the Circuit Court for Worcester Coun-
ty. No. 11 Appeals, October Term,
1881. In recess, to wit: Nov. 24th,
1881.

TN pursuance of an order of the Circuit
*■ Court for Worcester County, passed
iu the above entitled cause, l hereby
give notice to the creditors of the said
Johu li. Dale, that the said Court has
fixed upon the 17th day of January, iti
the year 1881, for the above named John
15. Dale au Insolvent, to appear before
said Court, and answer such interroga-
tories or allegations as his creditors, et:-
dorseis or eure:l a may propose or allege
agaiust him.

CLAYTON J. PIJUNKLL,
N0v.26-4 ] Permanent Tiustee.

Notice to Creditors.
Peter \V. Dale ct al,

VS.

Janies S. Dale

In the Circuit Court f r Worcester Coun
ty, No 10 Appeals. October Term,
lsßl. In recess, to wit : Nov. 24:h,
1881.

IN pursuance of an order of the Circuit
Court for Worcester County, passed

in the above entitled cause, l hereby
give notice to the creditors of the said
James 8. Dale, that the said Court has
fixed upon the 17di day o! January, in
the year ISS2, for the above named
James S. Dale, an Insolvent, lo appear
before said Court, and answer such in-
terrogatories or allegations as his oredi
tors, endorsers or sureties may propose
or allege agaiust him.

CLAYTON J. PURNELL,
N0v.26 4t] Permanent Trustee

TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
Chincoteague Island, Va.

CHARLES W. DUNCAN,Proprietor.

ACCOMMODATIONS GOOD.

Permanent and Transient Guests
kindly received and hospitably enter-
tained.

Terms, $1.50 per day.

The Table will be provided with all
the luxuries of the season.

Special inducements to Sportsmen.

Notice to Creditors.

THE SUBSCRIBER hereby give* notice
that be bus obtained from the Orphans'

Court for Worcester County letters of ad-
ministration upon the estate of

THOMAS EVANS,
;lateofsnid county, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said estate are
, ; hereby warned to exhibit the sune, with the

j vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or
j belore the 26th day of May, in the year 1882,

, : otherwise they may bv law be excluded from
1 all the benefits thereof.

GEO. M. UI’SHUR,
[ 1 Nov ;♦> 31.1 Administrator, |

EGLIPSE WIND EHGINf.
Victorious at Four World’s Fairs.

HAS TAKEN G GOLD, 5 SILVER AND 2
BRONZE MEDALS. AND 180

FIRST PREMIUMS.

The railroad* nf thtr roiled States anil Canada put
In more KI'I.II'SK M11.1.S than all ethett put to-
tetlier. Wc export more than" all others combined.
Our Mill is not sold us a cheap Mill, but as the best
Mill in the world. For last four years I have never
received a cent for repairs of any of my mills that I !
have put up. and have replac’d several other mills
by the KCI.IPSK. We make IS sixes, from 8 12 to
60 feet diameter, from 2-man to 40-lmrse power, and
used for pumping from wells, springs, brooks and
rivers. Also have I’OWKK M11.1.S for ((rinding
•train. shelliiiK corn, sawing wood, cutting balder,
etc. I furnish mills separate, or will contract to do
whole job, including tower, putnps,piping, etc.,—
plain or ornamental, and will guarantee to give sat-
isfaction, and refer to the following parties, who have
them:

J. R. Mordecai, D. D. Mallory,
John E. Phillips, James W. Tyson,
John Gill, A. 1). Morton k San,
Hon. Jas. A. Gary, Hr. Wm. Stuart,
I). C. Hainill, ('apt. W. D. Durchinal
Henry W. Rogers, Edward I.ynch,
J W. Harvey, John R. Long,
8. Aman. W. S. Wed gel.
Thomas Ellis, Wm. A. Cunningham,
J C. 1.. Cole, Rev. C. W. Baldwin,
Wm. Snowden, German Bros.,
Col. B. F. Taylor, J. B. Brinkley,
James Boyce. Hon. Barnes Compton,
Charles J. Baker, Wm. 11. Hiss,
L. 11. Kohinsod, Samuel Black,
Horace Abbott, Hob. K. T. Merrick,
John 8. Gilman, Register Bros ,

and 72 others.
NONPAREIL FARM AND TEED MILL,

run
GRINDING CORN, BONES, ETC.

Address or call on

JOHN 11. BUXTON Je CO.,
General Agents,

No. 46 East Pratt street. Baltimore, Md.
The ECLIPSE has takn the ifrst Prize Medal at

the World's Fi.ii-, ISBO, at Sydney, Australia,

EMPLOYMENT
FOB ALL

TO SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE.
rpHK poor as will ns I lie rich, Ihr old ns
I well ns the young, H e wile, as well as

the liiislmml, the voiing maiden as well ns
the young man, the girl >s well as the boy,
may just as well earn a few dollars in hon-
est employment. as to sit around the house
and wait for othr to earn it for them. We
cun give .ton employment, nil the lime, or
during your spare luui.s only,—traveling,
or in y our own neighborhood, among your
friends and acquaintances II you do not
care for employ ment. we can impart valua
hie information to iou IVee of cost. It will
cost you only one cent for a Postal card lo
write lor our Prospectus, and it may he the
means of making you a good many dollars.

Do not neglect this opportunity. You do
not have to invest a lirg- sum of money,
attd run a risk oflosing ii. You •• ill readily
see that it will be uti easy tnill-.r to make
from $lO. to $10) a week, and establish a
lucrative, ur.d hid.-pendent business honor-
able, straightforward and profitable. At-
tend to thu matter NOW,lot ilteie is MONKY
IN IT tor ml who engage with us. We will
surprise you and you w ill wonder why you
never wtote to us before. We skkij full
PAKTJCULAU3 t'HKK. Addles,

BUCKEYE M’F (! CO ,

(Name this paper.) Maui -s, Ohio.
Sept. 24-Gut.

Watertown Insurance Co.
-OK—-

WATEItTOWN, N. Y.

Authorized Cntiital, 5290 f‘oo
Asset is, $9 18,438.26
Surplus to pulicy holders $065,715 04

H. 11. ROBERTSON, Agt
, for

Somerset. Worcester. ('ld.) Accomac
outl Nortliamtou (Va ) counties.

I*. O- Address,
Princess Annk, Md.

[Mr. Robertsin is authorized to transact
insurance business in this ESiate by Comutis-
ioner Hines.—Kd. Mcssvuger J
Aug. 27-3m.

JOHN. L. NOCK,
WITH

HERMAN ELLIS & CO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

joeiccss mu rams,
53 SOUTH CALVERT STREET

And 52 Cheapside,
BALTIMORE. SKdSD.

Stand of J. 8. Johnson i Co.

Sign,House&Decorative
Painting.

a RAiNiisra

in imitation of all hard woods done and

warranted not lo fade or crack.

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

EDW.
Refer to the Public. Show Hill, Mfl.

THECLARENDON
Coa. HANOVER and PRATT STREETS,

BALTIMORE, Md.

This Hotel has Changed Hands and
is Under New Management.

Bale*. ]>er <lav, #1.50 to $2 00; Table Board, $4 pet
week. Permanent Guest $5 lo $7 per wnek.

J F. HARROW, Propr.
I. IS jears Prop'r Occicenta! Hotel, New York

Ap.lt> fm

STARTLINGDISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victimof vouthful impnidencr canning Premv

hire Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having trid in vain every known remedy. Las dis-
covered a t-iui))le eetf cure, which bo w ill send FREE
to his fellow-eiiffererw. address J. H. BEEVES,
43 Chatham St., N.Y.

FVTIHd 7 SNOS ,BHI3MQNVYOIAVdj
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THE SUN.
1882. NEW YORK. 1882.

Tiib Sun for 1882 will make its fifleeutb
annual revolution under the present man-
agement, shining, as always, tor all, big
and little, mean and gracious, contented
and unhappy, Republican and Democratic,
depraved and virtuous, intelligent and ob-
tuse. Tits Sun's light is for mankind and
womankind of every sort, but its genial
warmth is lor the good, while it pours hot
discomfort on the blistering backs of tha

Ipeisistently wicked.
Tins Sin of IBGB was a newspaper of a

new kind. It disroided many of the forms,
| and a multitude ot the superfluous words
i and phrases of ancient journalism. It un-
dertook to report in a treeh, succinct, un-
conventional way all the news ofthe world,
omitting no event of human interest, and
commenting upon affairs wiih the fearless-
ness ot absolute iudt pendeucc. The success
of this ezneriuieut was the success of Tua
Sun. It (flirted a permanent change in the
Style of American newspapers. Every im-
poitant journal established iu this country
in the dozen years past has been modelled
after Thk Sun. Every important journal al-
ready existing lies been modified nod better-
ed by Hie force of Tus Sun's example

Tint Sun ol 1882 will tie the same outspok-
en, truth-telling, aud interesting newspa-
per.

By a liberal U3t of the means which an
abundant prosperity nffsrds, we shall make
it better than ertr before.

We shall print all the news, putting it in-
to readable shape, and measuring its impor-
tance, not by the traditional yardstick, but
by its rex] interest to the prople. Distance
ftoiu Priming House Square is not the first
consideration with Thk Sun. Whenever
any thing happens worth reporting we get
the particulars, w hether it happens m Brook-
ly n or in Bukhara.

In politics we have decided opinions, and
me accustomed to express them in language
that can be understood. We say what we
think about men and events. That habit is
the only secret ol Tus {Sun’s political course.

The V tiKLY Ft n gathers into eight pages
the best matter of thereicn daily is.-aig. An
Agricultural Department ef am quailed
merit, tuil inaikci reports, and a liberal pro-
port ion ot literary. scientific and domestic
intelligence complete The Wkkkly Sun, and
make it lhe best newspaper for tbe farmer’s
household that was evet primed.

Who does not know and read and like
Tiib Sunday Sun, each number ot which is a
Gulcoudii ot interesting literature, with the
best poetry of the day, prose every tin*
worth reading, news,humor —matter enough
to fill a good-sized book, aud iutimtely more
varied and entertaining than any book, big
or liule ?

Our terms are as lullows :

Fur the daily Sun, a four page sheet of
twenty-eight columns, the pine by mail,
(tost paid, is 55 cents a mouth, or $G SO s
year, or, including the Sunday pajier an
eight-page sheet ot tiftv-six columns, the
ptice i? bo ceuls ja-r month, or $7.70 a year,

J postage paid.
The Sunday editiou of Tuk Sun is also

furiiislnd separately at $1.20 a year, pos-
tage paid.

The price ol Tub Wbskly Sun. eight pages
fi ty-.ix c**luinus, issi a year, postage paid.
For dubs of ten sending slo wo will send
an extra copy fne.

Add-ess 1. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of Tits Sex New York City.

lE. S. WHITE, f
62 Lexington St.,

Near Charles Street,

BALTIMORE.

HOSIERY!
ENGLISH AND FRENCH.

New and Beautiful S yles in Embroidered
and Fancy

Cashmere and Ribbed
Plain Woollen Hose,

FRENCH VELOURS,
Brilliant and Extra Lisle Hose,

ENGLISH COTTON,
Warranted Pare Ingrain Colors, ia New De-

signs and Solid Colors.

OUR OWN KID GLOVES!
WK WARRANT every pair.

THREE BUTTONS, 95e .

FOUR BUTTON'S, $1 15.

SIX BUTTONS, $1.40.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's and Children's Me-
rino, Augota aud Extra Heavy

All-Wool UNDERWEAR,
WHITE, SCARLET AND GRAY.

The Most Celebrated Makes

Imported and Domestic

CORSETS,
Ladies’ and Children’s Muslin Under-

wear, Laces, Embroideries. Fancy
Articles, Umbrellas, Notions,

Etc , Etc.

We ore Direct Importers .f all our Lead-
ing Staple Goods, therefore are euabled to
ell cheap.

Notice to Creditors.

THF. SUBSCRIBF.R hereby gives notice
that he has obtained from the Orphans’

Court for Worcester County letters of ad-
ministration upon tbeestiteof

WILLIAM B. CLAYVILLK,

late of said county, deceased. All persons
having claims against the said estate are
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or
before the 13th day of May, in the year 188'i,
otherwise they may by law beexcluded from
all the beuefits theieof.

E. W MARSHALL. M. D.,
Nor. Administrator,

Test, GEO. T. BRATTEIi.
Register of Wills for Wot matter Co.

(MEAT GERM DESTROYER. 1
'

DARBY’S '
j

Prophylactic Fluid! j|
BOBBOHI Pitting of SMALL POX

|j SMA^L 1" ' d I'ICTM purified and

\f.radicatkiM G S””d.
■ ■ Dtsintert cca*D
BWW.-mWWWWPVtwjI Wotant healed rapidly.

Sotavivcured in short
CoXtAOton destroyed. time. c
Sice Rooms purified and Tetter dried up.

made pleasant. It is rsarscTtr harm- ,
Fevered a.sd Sick Ter- i.kss.

burs relieved and re- ForSoRE Throat it 1 a I
freshed by bathing sure cure,
with Prophylactic
Fluid added to the fIpHHBQEBMESd
water. h;

Soft White Complix- DirTHERIA £y
ionssecured by Itsuse k >
inbathing. ||

lurcftE Air made harm I nn r i-rvrr .l |leas and purified by I KEY ENIEV.Kg
sprinkling Darby's 23
Fluid about. IhBESaBRi

To PtßirT rut Breath
Cliaxsr the Teeth, Cholera dissipated.
It can tbe surpassed. Ship Firm prevented

Catarrh relieved and by its use.
cured. Id cases of death in the

ErtsipelaS cured. house, it should al- ,
Bdrxes relived instant- ways be used about :

ly. thecorpse—it will pre- !
Scars prevented. vent any unpleasant ■Remove* all unpleasant smell,

odors. An Axtirotrfor animal :
or Vegetable Poisons,

fjEESHSSHBBEIj Stings, Ac,
muih'V a Dangerous eCluvias of

*T| sick rooms and iiospi- 1
fever § “ “*

CURED I Yellow Frvsr
________

§3 Erasicatep.

—BBWmiH

In fact it is tbe great

Disinfectant and Purifier j
rREPAREPUY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
Maxcvacti'kixo Chemists, SOLE PROPRIETOKS- j

“EXCELSIOR,”
Tbe ooly CLOTHING HOUSE in the
Stale concluded oo principles that pro-
tect the buyer, and insures a fair trans-
action.

Tho only CLOTHING HOUSE in
the State that ia strictly and unalterably

ONE PRICE.
The originator of the idoa. and the

only Clothioi; House iu the Stale that
*ill give e written guarantee to exchange
an unsatisfactory garment at auy time,
or, failing to completely suit tho buyer,
return tbe purchase money.

Tho ouly house iu the State that has
Fivk Distinct Clothing Departments,
eaoh a complete establishment in itself.

The only house in tbe Slate that has
original and

EXCLUSIVE STYLES,
copied from none, equaled by none.

The only bouse in the State that
manufactures an immeuse stock of Cloth-
ing for all ages and sizes, sells direct to
the retail buyer at a f light profit on the
cost of production, rnaiks goods in plaio
selling figures, and at prices to suit all.
“ FAIR DEALING ” Our Standard.
“ ONE PRICE Our Anchor.
“ PERMANENT POPULARITY ” Out

Goal.

“Excelsior'’
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

S. \V, Cor. Haltimork & L:gut
Streets,

BALTIMORE, Md.
; Largest Leading Clothing Establishment

iu Maryland.
Dec. 17-ly.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
THAT WILL STAND HARD USAGE, YET LOOK

WELL, IS WHAT YOU WANT TO INVEST
YOUR MONEY IN.

The Man of leisure, the Farmer, the Workingman,
ALL will find this effect produced in the

goods soli! at the

Ledger Building,Chestnut & Sixth Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

A. C. YATES & CO.
j

For $12.00 a Farmer can bny a formula (620 It*) of POWELL’S
PREPARED CHUMICALS for WHEAT.

This, when niix<-d at home, makes ONE TON of filrPEßlort
PHOSI*HATE,whieI is equal in plant-life ami as certain ofbucccMsfui
cron production as many of the high-priced Phosphates.

No trouble to mix; no extra expense. Full directions.
Powell's Chemicals have been thoroughly tried, give universal satisfaction,

and wo offer boiling farmers in every state as reference.
Bend for Pamphlet. lIKWAKK OF IMITATIONS.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Haiti more, Md., Sole Proprietors.
( Powell’s Tip-Ton Hone Fertiliser, price only 53)a ton net cash.

UUTUFACTVREBS OF< Pure llone Meal, Pure Dissolved Iloilo, I’oUu.h, Ammonia,
(.and all liigh-grado Fertilizing Materials.

FERTILIZERS


